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fTRSDAY EV'O.MVNE 1», ISO*

drtctr Advcvtiocmcnto.THE NORTH WEST.
Thu Ottawa correspondent of the .

Torouta Talryrqpk sends the follow- ■) llfp 11 1 1 m Dll V T I VI1 
iug to that paper The recent official*, I U 11 I 11 1 1 1 1 A Li ! LMl.
announcement, made in the Imperial * ______
Parliament and sent hy Atlantic Cable . y 
on the subject of the negotiations for J-

the aei|uisitiun of the Hudson Bay pgjçj FROM $5 TO $8.

JUST TO HAND . tUciv AiUcrtiocmnto.

THE FATE01’ REPEAL, 
he intelligence which the cable 
reys this morning will astonish the 
epealers" of Nova. Scotia Mr.
rht was, as it was announced some ,

,,, , , Some new propositions were rccentiv '3 ago lie would he, the champion vt . , . .
, , - ; made by the Imperial Government to

protesters, and made a motion in 1 .. , ,
K the Government ot the Dominion

• in i:mts Painted in Oil1 BRITANNIA HOUSE
j Territory, has an explanation of deep 
! significance. The explanation is this: lit Mii.T'-N >1 l'U|<

i ttf'l I'll, .hint' IMll.

English House of Commons for ;
amission of Enquii^ to investigate the subject of this purchase. hey' 
causes of grievance set forth in «ere embraced under three heads, of
petition which Mr. Howe and Mr. 1 which the two most objectionable! ____
land carried to England. As might j wcrc-that reservations of land should UAÏ'S» UllUUtt.. 
xpectcd, Mr. Bright made a tine . be made at important points for the
ich in moving his resolution, but | Company, and that it should be en- j _____
c of his arguments, which were no i titled to receive a shilling an acre for ! 
bt lent him/or the occasion by the a11 ‘he land disposed of to settlers m I 

addition to the prices agreed upon, in 1 
the first instance. These proposals, to-

A SMALL l.-)T 'li1

LADIES' and MISSES’

STRAW
HATS.

O-H-AISTD SALE OF

ers of the repeal movement, were, 
prtuuajtfly for him and his clients,

Received tuil.iy. a l.ot if.

PRICE—5c, 10c, 
and 20c,

12ic, 15c,

Shoulders, &e.
Wul’.TIl FlX I". TIMMS TI1K

U So pieces by Mr. Adderley, who j «ether with the third, which related 
bed on behalf of the Government. I *« a matter of detail connected with j BilCOU, HaillS, 

motion for the issue of a Commis the conveyance of the sovereignity,1 
was negatived by the very deci- ! were rejected by the Government 

I majority of 90, and here endeth : here, and a despatch containing the 
protest. What will the Repealers 1 decision was sent across the Atlantic, 
low ? What hut settle down quiet At the time the recent announcement 
Consider themselves a part of the was made in the Imperial Parliament
uinion never to be lopped off, and that the despatch was in possession ii p PARR AI I JL p/VC 
hk Heaven that there are wiser ; of the Government. A.I L. LAHnULL OL LU u
1 in England than they arc. They . There is some reason to suspect, I 
It into Confederation with their that the Imperial Government is anxi- 
1 open, and they should have been ous to avoid the fulfilment of a pre-1

|cnt to stay there and say nothing vious promise to guarantee the loan
i about it. and if they do not live necessary for the purchase of this fllülL.LJu-Ll.   llr AI rim pii ^ l ] >rn

fce the time when they will call the territory. However this may be, there ( "HT piwr PQfpphlQTU M Jl. n 1 n \\ All JL
J of July the best of the year their ,.;m hardly be a doubt that the cor- * ** Vd» VvUlllOlU
Idren very likely will. It they rcs]>ondcnce that had taken placebe-
lld> reflect on the means by tween the two governments has, for FOR THE PEOPLE, 
th the uq|on was effeeted between the time, placed this question of the 
Eland and Scotland, and *on the 1 acquisition of the territory in abey- with,, ,j„ ,

l which after all resulted from the imcc Xo bill, to provide for the , W =, t.u. , 
ling .of the two countries, the} guarantee, has been introduced into 
lid surely sec on what slender
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tu get a rlmi-'e nmiurtm-.-nt. G w* 
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V'ihl. Thar Ik- Las su- • ■■■
wiiuu>.xu: nui ,'i.<

pnds they based their conplaints. 
! Union of 1707 was very aptly 
[pared to a marriage of a woman 
(pst her will, yet the parties have 
J since dwelt very harmoniously 
|hcr, and with unltual benefit. 11 

; the fault of the Nova Scotians 
t Union consummated in 1-St>7 be 
■ually productive of happiness.

Parliament, and it is the opinion of I 
those best informed on the subject that j 
none need be expected.

. 1**IRE Test.—The London Free j 
/V/.s.s1 says :—The Act which provides 
lor the inspection of refined petrole
um has come into force. See. 12 say» 
that it shall not be lawful, after the 
15th of June, to ‘‘oiler lor sale, or! 
have in possession, any refined petro-1 
le urn which has not been inspected, or ! 
offered for inspection, under the act. 
The “ fire test " provided for is that1 
of 113°, and every person who shall 
f -il to demand inspection of the oil in 

! hU possession, or retain it iu his pos
sesion after inspection if it does not 
conic up to 115 °, ‘* fire test," is to be 
held guilty of a misdemeanor, and lia
ble to a firm of $500, or six months* in

Et played in exposing the frauds 
Twcre being perpetrated, and in 
ging about an investigation, the 

< proceeds
Lt there i> another mattet u. vutii.vetioii 
the foTinvi seizure- that strikes us a™ 
yhnl i-trange, ami ii.u. '.vliieli we dc.-iiv 

L1 some inquiry. WIi-mi the j>f qn rt> 
■wits is seized for the actual viehcion 
T Revenue laws, u is I'niTeityd, am! *51 : 

V loses all right and title to it. T'nclaw 
that it shall he .-'hi,'lie G- eii. 

I taking ime-iialt" li.- |u.iccvds and :h- 
joer the oilier haif. Ilu'., in the ua*v 
El'st sei'/uvc'in Watvi !•»'. ilm 
got sold, a- tv - ave ini ruled, a ■ ■■: :i r

Bautfioniy. we -lumi'l like 1 • > km w " 
exci.-i t/llicvr■ to le.'.d a .-ccr

.as tliev "levin proper: tills wnu 
■ II I ;l.v Uli! Mai VI..;" her ( 

gland, v. h-'-i |iri'feedi: g- [u m uk

Tniiidri t! U a lli" 
liocki'fs ,.i'd a liv.:

île

•a. ;i >i \

ilEWERY ON THE DRAIN.
are uiuru people than one 

l imagine afliietud.with a disease 
gn as monomania.. .The editor of 

lamiiton 7V//".' appears to bu. 
khe disorder takes the form of a 
if that the country has been, and 
Ling robbed hx the rascality of 
Fers and the lax administration of 
[excise laws. In Tuesday's issue,
[oTa l""wulrv.'win"!1,'-iail' or bolh- ln thc of the
V the .!// /a ///;//some time ago. to the court before which the ease is heard.

The inspection fee for every barrel or 
package containing not less than 20 
gallons is to be 20 cents ; and for any 
less quantities at the rate ofl cent 
pur gallon! No distinction is made as 
to lots held for .private use, and, strict
ly -peaking, every one having a pint 
in their tin cans should have it in- 

•ted. But this inspection will, 
umler existing arrangement.-,- 1/e- a 
lung business,,anil if no person, is v> 
-, !.. vciined oil of a loxver lire test than 
115° before inspection, he may-have 
t" xvait many weeks before his turn 
mints. Refiners who have stuck 
hand of a lower grade than that spoken 
u!' must return it all to the stills, ami 
r -i.-i its standard In that case,though 
i i -'il may have been refined P-ng 
i-T.ifc the act in question was passed 
or thought of. it xx ill he liable to duty 
and ie inspection. It appears, lu-w 
ever, that since the Petroleum Art 
xva- passed the “ lire tr.-t " upon stocks 
lu;!d by dealers, though not on thosi 
ui refiners, has been modified by an 

.order in Council. The following is 
the clause in the ( ti der referring to 

: Refined Petroleum which xyas
- li the 22nd May, 18(18, in pusse-ision 
of parties who were Refiners, may he 
a'uowed to pass inspection, provided it 
i v.ars a fire test of one hundred dr- 
giees Fahrenheit thermometer with
out giving.off vapor that will .explode 

[sod for sale was worth, and hugged ot ignite on the application of tire.
jGovcrnmcnt to take the money ..... ........... . -
lalluw them to resume business, 
le had been such a furore rai>cd 
|t these very same breweries that 

lung time the Government re 
led inexorable, and determined 
like an example of the Waterloo 
lers in order that others might be 
led, but at length they inclined to 
lid,- vf mercy and made what was 
Id a compromise, that is, they 
l:bly took the money the brewers 
Ale posited in the Rank,and taught 
latter to consider this leniency.—
I whatever were the terms of the 
Lment they were dictated by the 
Irnment, the excise officers having 
tare in "determining the nature 
■ic eùmpromi.se. Allowing the 
Vs credit for the excellence of it- 
Itiiins, xv-' must censure the im 
lenue which insinuates on mere 
|inary ground- that two gentlemen 

public suspicion aye guilty oi 
ition. ('vrlainly in thi.- vase 
journal should have thought 

l before it -j ok" un :v. -and evinced 
lisd-mt by sb.ovin-: it- veil .ration

IMiLST A lir.l'I’.ntN. , 
Wlm 1, iv tin1 l.uvs| :im| |„ -t :i-R--vti.*ij -ti.rk "I • 

H - I uni sin" - .il tiurl|ili'3 -I
1‘liEST X II EIMH'KX | 

Wl,n ti,v N.-w-l .uni 111 ,: StU. s .f ,
.llni Sll' " - 111 li ?

i’i:i>T & HEir.niN 
Win. Inn i- a I xv:iy- • il aii-ii'l in Style, Mate-ri.i. 

Workiiidii.-lii)', N-kUiiss aii• I |)iirhl-ilitv
I'KEST X ifV.I.M ! I:N

"I'lif sulisvrilior* l-i-in.e 1 lie* only Mai.uliv Hirers 
in Uuuli.li, iirp in :i j.u,>iti.iii in .ill. : iinliu viiif-lil 
tu tin iiuhli-' wlii. h !.. > . it li" r ‘l I. .’1 -1 iii t||. T. -'! 
van.In. VAU. A.NH <Ki:, an l y.u'.will l.r- . .!
vim-. .| that l.ugi? aii-l v iii-l ,i- li.. .il .x.iVs : 
vnr hi", k, .tin i.iif lu-w .-n 1i.i:i<1 11, ■ v- •. i - ■
Ilui .- - i-r slmw^i l-y i;- :ii II-. ;

Support Home Manufacture

AT HALF THE COST

JACKSON Sc HALLETT
5 Hhd Claret at $1.50 per gallon.

50 cases do at $3 per case
200 doz Sparkling Canadian Ale at $1.50 per doz 

100 dozen Porter at $2.50 per dozen
10,000 Habana Cigars, old and in fine condition. 

15,000 Mamilla Cherroots at $4 per box

’iii'A't > <1F. Drf-SM <»oodh
MARTELL’S &. HENNESSY’S

r OooiIn are all War- ~ t » I

TERMS < a-li. and no Second Prier.

PREST& HEPBURN.

BOOKSTORE.

FANS .A. AT ID

26.1 lain ) DrcKHCH, « a< li, 1.00 FEATHER DUSTERS
NEW FANCY GOODS,

FANCY /*//'/>.

111(7,/.--/ (ii

At W. J. McOURRY'S

;; Factory Cheese !
At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

< lioiic l.ot ui <lo , 

81.00 and .83..»<>.

A Itll. SV1TLV OF FANS AND FEATHER DUSTERS

AT CUTIIBERT’S

SSii r#iiiif H.A\M.| .

oi^ar-ciired

At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

HAMS1
|ie lL.-inu-ilMil.- 

• I Hr-till Un at 
jou.-. li i- i 
||.u!.'.:t ,lV;.

bfrvii.M'n i

;n i I." latter p.i 
i; unju.-t and

r: ax1.- matter to 
p-unhe. ion. an-i 

itU" noV a slva
(loino. Alter tiie 

l.ivvwviies were - izvd til
ls tii'xvr in needed une . mi-civ 
xvv| l b;. dii"v( instructioi-h i r.itn 
rnm -ht. Shur’iv Niter the sei- 
the owner- uiMuno <d"t!v brew- 
if not uf ali. depu.-it' d in the 
tin; full aii'uunt ot v,iia: tin- 
belonging to each, that xv.,.- a-d

1 ' faun hrooii s

A1

BOTTLED Alt AND POSTER A
At JOHN A. WOOD S. A -

SAUDIXiX LOBSTKHS.

Comm (.!ovo

< ru.<l nul xk i i ls am! Mi i rt-

KT.^W FRUIT! AT

{VIT

ÿUir Atlufvtiscmnus.

GliELPil BOOKDINDEBY.

At JOHN A. WOOD'S.

BISCUITS SPECIAL ATTENTION

Pine Appier.,
Oranges and Lemons, 

Strawberries t£ Tomatoes !.UK;

AT JOHN
(iU.'ll.li.J-ia-

WOOD’S.
r x i li Mi "i m* i.
17 Print*,

i nnsit, a I I2jv i--
l.lBlill liround
'l.iii-.m-.n-y »

Fresh Oysters arriving daily.

HUGH WALKER,
BLANK BOOKS of Every 

Description.
Ledger*, Journal*, «> - i

Day Hook*, Copying Book*, 
lime Boa/:*, Past Books,

ProreJuri Book*, Copy Book*,

Made to order on the Shortest Notice

REUNION

GRAMMAR SCHOOL REUNION

(IN FRID.U,26th INSTANT

u-r XVyn-il.aai-St., liur’i-li*

Lace and Musliu Curtains, Sheetings,
- Pillow Cottons, White and Colour

ed Quilts, Toilet Covers, Damasks, 
in Union and Wool, Reps, Towels, : 
Hucks, Crash, Tickings, Blenched 
and Urey Cottons will he offered at 
Low Prices.

GREAT BARGAINS.

W.J. mccurry. SCHOOL GROUNDS. GREAT BARGAINS AT THE

Fresh Arrivals t

TO CONTRACTORS
|i: Ni-.xx Mim-tli: t-. Bnn.xr.N.— 
■appointm-'iv. of the Hou. Reverdy | 

um as reprv.-imtativu of the l"nited| 
G in England seems to give entire 

gtion in both-countries. Mr John- 
waited on the President and sig- 
^readiness to dt part as mx q as 

^are nyide out. Thesi,

TENDERS
v

WANTED

‘The New Lute of Zion,"

■ Eeve Hoan»,"' Canadian Speaker,

Plan- .in-1 illf.-.iti"i. • n view U . 
liimtsayV 11 • •t-*l. Market S-|ivu".

AL... t-mil- r-!"i IIU-V fiRATINViSW H. 
tnws "f the siif-- in the Registry «'tli. - 

Any infninviti'in rpi|iiin'.l will 1-v fiivnis!
I tlv utnlersiyueil.

Tenders to he left at I.in-lsay’s on - r l-ufove j 
" lgtoJit.hy 1-o’clock niiiou.

» NOTE.—The | 
above Goods 
were never sold 

in the Town of Guelph at such ! 
a sacrifice in price. Every i 
one should consult their in-1 
terestsby an early call.

Rutherford House, Guelph.

«s out GOODS

«•Illy II RX1P SEED li, i

[EWART,

Skirviug’s Improved. 
Bnngliolm, 

Marshall’s,

Sutton’s Champion. 
Dawburii’s 1.1*. Top, 

Sharpe’s Improved, I While Globe.
Yellow Aberdeen, 

Rape & other Seeds
i ‘la’l


